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Riassunto
Attualmente la valutazione del coinvolgimento neoplastico dell'ascella nel carci-
noma mammario può essere effettuato di routine mediante la tecnica della bio-
psia del linfonodo sentinella (SLNB). Uno dei maggiori vantaggi di tale metodica
è la quasi totale assenza di complicanze. E tuttavia fondamentale comprendere
se l'SLNB è superiore alla dissezione ascellare tradizionale nella stadiazione dei

linfonodi.
Valutare l'accuratezza diagnostica nella stadiazione dell'ascella confrontando tre

differenti metodichel lo svuotamento ascellare, la biopsia del linfonodo sentinella
effettuando le tradizionali 4-6 sezioni e la biopsia del linfonodo sentinella con l'a-
nalisi completa del linfonodo asportato.
527 pazienli consecutivi (525 donne e 2 uomini) con carcinoma infiltrante della

mammella < 3 e linfonodi ascellari clinicamente negativi suddivisi in 3 gruppi diffe-

renti: gruppo A, pazienti trattati con dissezione ascellare; gruppo B, pazienti sotto-
posti a biopsia del linfonodo sentinella che veniva analizzalo con le 4-6 sezioni clas-

siche; gruppo C, pazienti trattati con biopsia del linfonodo sentinella in cui il linfono-

do asportato veniva interamente analizzato. Tutti i pazienti sono stati sottoposti a
quadrantectomia. Le differenze fra i gruppi sono state valutate con il test di Anova.

La percentuale di N+ nei gruppi A e B è stata rispettivamente del 25.8% e del

2\o/o, mentre nel gruppo C essa sale sino al 45%, quasi la metà dei pazientì esa-
minati; tale differenza è risultata statisticamente significativa (o = 0.02). Dai nostri

dati è emerso che l'analisi delle 4-6 sezioni del linfonodo sentinella e la dissezione
ascellare hanno praticamente la stessa aacuraiezza diagnostica, mentre l'analisi

dell'intero linfonodo ha una maggiore capacità di stadiare l'ascella.

La biopsia del linfonodo sentinella con l'analisi completa del linfonodo asportato
può essere considerata la migliore metodica per la stadiazione dell'ascella in pa-

zienti con carcinoma mammario. Nel nostro studio, la percentuale di melastasi
dopo analisi completa del linfonodo è stata del 45%, confrontata con il25.B% do-
po svuotamento ascellare. lnoltre, tale approccio evita un'inutile pulizia dell'ascel-

Introduction
Until a few years ago the manage-

ment of early stage breast cancer
required the examination of the
whole axillary node, so axillary
lymph node dissection (ALND)
has been a mandatory compo-
nent of surgical treatment of
breast cancer for almost a centu-

ryl.The justification for the contin-
ued performance of this surgical
procedure is twofold. For one
thing, the presence or not of posi-

tive axillary node at histology and

the total number of such involved
nodes remain the most powerful
predictors of the risk of recur-
rence and death from breast can-

cer, with lymph node-negative pa-

tients enjoying a 1O-year survival in
excess of 70%, while patients with
l0 or more positive nodes dying of
breast cancer within 10 years
more than 80% of the time2. The-l}"--*!->
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second purpose is therapeutic: if To date, an evaluation of axillary

an ALND is performed in a breast involvement can be routinely per-

cancer patient with a clinically formed with the technique of sen-

normal axilla, the incidence of tinel node biopsy (SLNB). One of

positive nodes at histology is the greatest advantages of sLNB is

ioughly 3O%.This would imply that the nearly total absence of local

theiaiiure to perform an ALND in post-operative complications3. By

a clinically negative patient would contrast,total axillary dissection is

place that patient at risk of axillary associated with significant post-

iecurrenòe of the same 30%, operative pain, and limitations in

which might compromise patient arm motion are common. chronic

disease-frée survival and overall arm lymphoedema, the most de-

survival" bilitating sequelae of total axilìary

*M**&"*F*.

la in circa il 55-60% dei casi, riducendo la percentuale di complicanze postopera-

torie in termini di morbìlità e mortalità.

Parole chiaue : carcinoma della nrammella, biopsia del lìnfonodo sentinella, disse-

zione linfonodale ascellare, stadiazione dell'ascella
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ls sentinel lyrfrph node biopsy more accurate than axillary dissection for
staging nodal involvement in breast cancer patients? A. Marrazzo,
P. Taormina, V. Gebbia, M. David, L Riili, D. Lo Ger"fa, L. Casà, A. Notct

Today evaluation of axillary involvement can be routlneiy performed with the tech-

nìqué of sentinel lymph node biopsy (SLNB). One of the greatest advantages of

sLNB is the nearly total absence of local postoperatìve complications. It is impor-

tant to understand whether SLNB is better than axìllary lyrnph-node dissection

(ALND) for staging axillary nodal involvement
The aim of the study was to evaluate the axillary staging accuracy comparing three

different methods: axillary dissection, sentinel node biopsy with the traditional 4-6

sections and sentinel node biopsy with complete analysis of the lymph node.

527 consecutive patients (525 females and 2 males) with invasive breast cancer
<3 cm and clinically negative axìllary nodes were dìvided into 3 different groups:

group A treated with axillary dissection, group B treated with sentinel nodal biop-

òy analysed with 4-6 sections, and group C treated with sentinel node biopsy w1h

analysis of the entire node. All patients underwent a quadrantectomy to treat the

tumor. Group differences and statistical significance were assessed by ANOVA.

The percentages of N+ in group A and group B were 25.80% and 2BYo respective-

ly, while in the third group it rose to 45%, or almost half the patients. The dìfferences

among the three groups were statistically sìgnificant F = 0 02)' Fronr our analysis of

the data it emerges that axìllary dissection and sentinel node biopsy with analysis of

4-6 sections have the same accuracy in staging the nodal status of the axilla; anaìy-

sis of the entire sentinel lymph node revealed an increased number of patients with

axillary nodal involvement, proving more powerful in predìcting nodal stage.

SLNB with compleie examination of the SLN removed can be considered the best

method for axillary staging in breast cancer patients with clinical negative nodes"

ln our study, the percentage of metastase§ encountered after complete examina-

tion of SLN was 45% compared to the accuracy of axillary dissection that was on-

ly 25.8%. Moreover, this approach avoìds the useless axillary cleaning in about

55-609b of cases, decreasing postoperative morbidìty and rnortality'
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dissection, has never been ob-

served after SLNBI' 's. APart from
improved quality of life, another
advantage of SLNB is its lower cost

because the operation can be Per-
formed on an outpatient basis un-

der local anaesthesia without axii-
lary drainage6.

But is the SLNB better than.ALND

on stag!ng the axillarY nodal in-

voh,ement?
To try to answer this question we

performed the present studYWe re-

port here the findings from the ob-

servation of 527 Patients treated
for breast carcinoma and divided
into 3 groups (patients that re-

ceived ALND, patients who under-

went SLNB with traditionai4-6 sec-

tions and patients who underwent
SLNB with complete analYsis of
the removed sentinel node).The
three different groups were evalu-

ated to assess the accuracy of the

employed methods.

Fattents
and methods

I. Characteristics
of the patients

Up to February 2005,527 consec-

utive patients with invasive breast

cancer ( 3 cm and clinically neg-

ative axillary nodes referred t0
our Breast Unit and underwent
surgical treatment of cancer.
Patients who had previous exci-
sion of the primary tumor and
patients with multicentric cancer
were excluded.
Wb considered three different Pe-
riods of our activity:the first one,

from 1995 to 1998, consisting of
i86 patients who underwent an

axillary dissection (group A), the
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second (169 patients), from 1999

to February 2003, when we per-
formed sentinel node biopsy and
the node was examined with the
traditionai technique of 4-6 sec-
tions (group B),and the third peri-
od (from March 2003) when the
sentinel nodes undenvent careful
complete examination to better
detect micrometastases (group C,

including 172 patients).
The mean age was 57.0tr years
(range 24-83) for group A,54.1
years (range 29-83) for group B
and 56"95 years (range 31-78) for
group C. The average size of the
primary carcinoma was 1.73 for
Group A, i.57 for group B and 1.66

for group C.All patients character-
istics are summarized in Table L

2. Treatment of the
primary carcinoma

96 patients of group A were treated
with breast conservative surgery,
consisting of a quadrantectomy,
while the other 90 patients received
a more aggressive approach with a
mastectomyAll patients of group B

underwent quadrantectomy with
the only exception being 2 males
who underwent mastectomy.
Quadrantectomy was the only in-
tervention performed on allthe pa-

tientsingroupC.

3. Sentinel lymph node
biopsy technique

The procedure applied to the pa-

tients at our Institute is the follow-
ing. Three hours before surgery or
sometimes the afternoon of the
day before surgery,5-10 MBq of
technetium-99labelled human col-
loid particles in 0.2 mlsaline were
injected in the subdermis above
the tumor or in the tissue immedi-
ately surrounding it when located
deep in the breast. Mammary and
axillary planar scintigrafic scans,
anterior and anterior-oblique, were
taken 30 minutes after the injection
of the radiotracer.lf no nodes were
visualized, a further scan was taken
three hours later" A second injec-
tion of tracer was not needed in all
patients.The skin above the first ra-

dioactive node was marked to as-

sist the surgeon.
In the operative theater the sur-
geon performed the quadrantec-
tomy and the removal of marked
sentinel node through the same
incision or, in case of localization
of cancer in the internal regions of
the breast, through a small inc!
sion of 1.5-2 cm in the axilla.
Following removal of each node,
the gamma probe was placed
back into the wound to identify ad-
ditional sentinel nodes. Suspicious
palpable nodes detected during

the procedure were also excised.A.
detailed discussion of the tech-
nique is described in a previous
work published by the Authors7.

4. Pathology

in all patients in group B, the sen-

tinel nodes were examined with
the traditional 4-6 sections of for-

malin fixed tissue, stained with
Haematoxylin-Eosin (H&E), a tech-

nique similar to that one employed
for the analysis of nodes after axil-
lary lymphadenectomy (group A)
The technique employed for the
cornplete analysis of sentinel
lymph node in group C patients
was the following: first of all the
SLN was sliced at 0.2 mm intervals
perpendicular to long axis. One
routine Haematoxylin-Eosin (H&E)
stained section was examined;if
negative,serial level slices were per-

formed through each block (two
sections for each level,with a spac-
ing of 50 trr between the following
levels).One segment for each level
was stained with H&E and one for
an eventual additional immuno-
histochemical analysis with ker-
atins to compare cluster of histo-
logically suspected cells, if there
was a suspicion of metastasis.
The histological findings of the
three groups are shown in Table II.

Table L Characteristics of study patients (n = 527).

i Tc i T size (cm)

ll rz 
Ii;

I ts+ 52 § t.zs (range 0.5-3)

I 148 21 i 1.57 (range 0.5-3)

i 130 42 ! 1.66 (ranse 0.5-3)
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Group A
Group B
Group C

N. = numbor of patiènts; Tc = clinical T stage; §D = standard dèviation.
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Table ll. Histological findings in S2T study patients.
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Group C

is = in situ; mic = micrometastases; ITC = isolated tumoral cells.

5. Statistics

The results for the groups of pa-
tients were expressed as mean +/-
standard deviation or as numbers.
Group differences and statistical
significance were assessed by
Anova test.Pvalues of 0.05 or low-
er were considered statistically sig-
nificant.

6. Purposes

The primary goal of the study was
the evaluation of accuracy on de-
tecting nodalstatus of axilla com-
paring the three different meth-

ods: axillary dissection, sentinel
node biopsy with traditional 4-6
sections and sentinel node biopsy
with complete analysis of the
lymph node.

Results
The patients of the three different
groupswere homogeneous with re-
gard to age; the average being 57
years for group A,54.1 for group B
and 56.9 for group C.See Table I for
further details about patients age.
In contrast, when considering the
clinical status of the neoplasm,
there was a significant difference

between the groups (p value -
0.006).To be precise, the Anova
test showed a significant differ-
ence only among the first two
groups (Iable III).
The same result was also found
considering the pl whereas the
significance was assessed by a p
value of 0.007.In fact in group A
the pT1 was 68.8%, in group B
84.7o/o and in group C 76%, once
more showing that the first two
groups were not homogeneous.
This event can be better under-
stood considering that in the first
period when we performed the
technique of sentinel node biopsy
probably there was a higher trend

Table lll. Clinical T, pT status and nodal involvement in the three different groups.
;'.;-tij.iÌ ri'.:::l

.,

148 {87.60%)
21 (12.4AYa)

143 {84.50%)
26 (15.50%)

47 {28.OO%\
122 ffZ.AA%}

riv$i i
T1

T2

pT1
pTz

134171.70%\
52 (283Aa/aj

128 {§8.70%}
58 (31.30%)

48 (25.80%)
138 F4.2A%1

130 (76.00%)
42 QA.AAVo|

131 (76.00%)
41 {24.Wo/a\

80 (45.00%)
s2 (55.00%)

P = 0.006

tr = 0.007

F = 0.42

N+
N*
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to enroll smaller tumors for this
approach Gble III).
The primary goal of the study was,

as above mentioned, the evalua-
tion of accuracy on detecting
nodalstatus of axilla comparing
the three methods.Table IV shows
the results in term of percentage of
nodalstatus for the groups.The per-

centage of N+ in group A and group
B was 25.80% and 28oA respectively
while in the third one the whole of
positive nodes increases to 45%,al-

most half of the patients.The p val-
ue among the three groups shows a

significant difference and it settles
on 0.02.By the analysis of this data,
it is clear that group A and group B

are similar,while the statistical dil
ference is related to group C.ln oth-
er terms, this data means that axil-
lary dissection and sentinel node
biopsy with analysis of 4-6 section
have the same accuracy in staging
the nodal status of the axilla;the
analysis of the entire sentinel
lymph node increase the number
of patients with axillary nodal in-
volvement, proving more powerful
in predicting the nodal stage.Table

Ilshows that 68.7% of groupA had a
pT1 cancer and this percentage of
patients rises to 76oÀin group C.So

we thought we would discover a
decreasing incidence of nodal
metastases because of the early dis-

coveryof thetumor.

After that we analyzed the nodal
involvement in relationship to pf,
in particular considering the sub-

categories of pT1,i.e.1a,1b and 1c,

and the pT2 patients as showed in
Table IV In detail, the complete
analysis of removed sentinel node
was more powerful than the other
methods on detecting metastases:

in particular, considering that in
pTla+pTlb tumors the p value
was 0.01, equal to the p value
found in pT1 patients;the Anova
test showed that this difference is

between group A and group C.ln
patients with a breast tumor larger
than 2 cm (pT2) we also observed
statistical signficance with a p val-
ue of 0.002.

Discussion
Since the introduction of wide-
spread mammographic screening,
there has been a decrease in the
percentage of involved nodes be-

cause the diagnosis of breast can-
cer is made earlier and the medi-
an size of tumoral lesions is small-
eÉ,e. In our series of 2004, axillary
metastases were found in 49% of
patients, while in other series this
percentage was about 40o/o10.

Kingsmore e/ a/. described a rela-

tionship between tumor size and
nodal involvement in a group of

women with breast cancer and
ten or more sampled nodes; in
particular, tumor size is directly re-

lated to nodal metastases, ranging
trom 25% for neoplasms less than
10 mm to 76% for tumors greater

than 40mm. For T1 tumors, i.e.
smaller or equal to 2 cm, the inci-
dence of nodal involvement
varies from 0 to 8.4% in T1a to 6.9-

22.2% in T1b, to 13. 1-62.5% in
T1clr. Reviewing different series in
which the size of the invasive com-
ponent was related to the inci-
dence of axillary lymph node in-
volvement we found an incidence
ranging from 6.9% to 22.2o/o Ìor
Tla+b tumors and an incidence of
13.1-62.5/, for T2.In particular the
lower incidence is reported by
Ciatto e/ o1.12, while the higher in-
cidence is reported in Seidman se-

ries13. In a Memorial Sloan-
Kettering Cancer Center study by
Mann e/ al. of 291 patients with
T1a+b neoplasms 21.7% were
found to have pN+la.ln his review
of 2003, Kingsmore reported an in-
cidence of pN+ equal to 25% Ior
pTla+b.lt seems possible that the
difference of incidence of pN+
might be explained by the fact
that different authors include pal-
pable or not palpable mammo-
graphically detected tumors and
the number of lymph nodes re-
moved and examined is<or>1011.

Table lV. Evaluation of nodal status regarding the pT stage of the tumor.

pT:la + pTlb

pTl

pT2

8 (1s%)
32 {25olo}

s4 (81%)
e6 (75%)

16 Q7.5oÀ\
42 (72.5nkt

7 {14.5%l
40 (85.1%)

s5 {24.5%)
108 { 75.5%)

12 {46.1%\
14 (53.§%)

11 (27.5ù/o)

2S {72.s%}

56 t42.7%)
75 {57.3%}

24157.4o/ol
17 (42.8o/a)

N+
N-

N+
N.

N+
N-
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The nodal involvement in our se-

ries in the ALND group was 19% in
pTla+b women, 25 % in pTl and
27.5% in pT2 breast tumors show-
ing that our data are similar to
those reported in the literature.lt is
interesting to note that when con-
sidering the SLNB group (C),these
percentages increase with statisti-
cal significance. In fact the axillary
nodal involvement rises to 27.5%

in pTla+b patients, 42.7'A in pTl
and to 49.4%in pT2.The rate of mi-
crometastases in the SLN varies in
different series from 7 to 22% of all
detected SLN.

Axillarystaging isvery important in
breast cancer patients; axillary re-

currence is about more than twice
as likely after inadequate com-
pared to adequate treatment of the
axilla.The number of lymph nodes
needed for accurate staging of the
axilla is still controversiali5. Many
authors emphasize that the accura-
cy of staging is directly related to
the number of resected lymph
nodesl6-18.ln particular, it is ob-
served that the mortality rate in-
creases if sampling less than four
axillary nodes irrespective of the
number of involved axillary nodes.
This poorer survival may be ex-
plained in two ways:either indirect-
ly having possibly influenced deci-
sions regardin g adjuvant therapyor

directly: untreated axillary disease
itself may have led to poorer sur-
vival.On average 307o of nodalaxil-
lary recurrences will present as un-
controllable regional diseases,
ran gi n g f ro m )$ 16 $Jo/ots 

zt 
.

The potentially beneficial effect of
ALND on overall survival is still
controversial. ALND in node-nega-
tive patients is purely a staging
procedure; moreover, there are
manysuggestions that the removal
of a high number of negative
nodes from the axilla in node-neg-
ative patients decreases disease-
free survival. Camp et al. have not-
ed a disadvantage in survival for
node-negative patients with more
than 20 axillary nodes removed22.
These data can be due to the role
that lymph nodes may play in the
antitumoral immune response.
Recent advances in our under-
standing of the molecular events
of antigen recognition by Tcells
and Tcell activation have provid-
ed strong experimental evidence
to demonstrate that these second-
ary lymphoid organs constitute
the primary sites where the specif-
ic recognition of tumoral antigens
and the proper activation of the
immune system take place23.

Patients treated without ALND be-
cause of sentinel node negativity
show excellent results in terms of

disease control and overall sur-
vival. The very low rate of distant
metastases in different series
might suggest that the mainte-
nance of healthy immunological
tissue may be beneficial2a.
From the data analysis,it is very in-
teresting to observe that the per-
centage on SLN metastases in-
creases in group C, where the sen-

tinel node is thoroughly exam-
ined,showing better accuracyThis
trend is observed despite an in-
crease in the number of small tu-
mors, where we would expect to
find a lower incidence of metasta-
tic lymph nodes.
SLNB with complete examination
of removed SLN can be considered
the better method of axillary stag-

ing in breast cancer patients with
clinically negative nodes.ln our
study the percentage of metastasis

encountered after complete exam-
ination of SLN was 45'A compared
to the accuracy of axillary dissec-
tion that was only 25.8%,.Moreover

this approach avoids unnecessary
axillary cleaning in about 55-60%,

decreasing postoperative compli-
cations in terms of morbidity and
mortality as also recently docu-
mented by the Almanac Trialist
Group monitorizing the quality of
life in patients who underwent
SLNB and ALND2s.
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